
Ihlt Vote Not (Jool After Nov. ly io.
The Battle of the Ballots

in the contest for the
magnificent

Ludwig Piano
we give away Dec. 31,
1S9S, is going on quite
merrily; so is the sale of
the Ltldwig. We said
wheu we came it was the
best thing ever offered for
the reasonable price we
asked. Call and sec the
Lndwig, as well as the
Briggs, Vosc and Kuabc
Pianos,

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.
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1 WEDDING GIFTS 1!
f--J Remember nothing is

rS more appreciated than S
$ I'ictuies. You will Unci &
iS an exclusive Ijnc to sc- - jjjj
X led from at :

1 IHE GRIFFIN

mvyvMvmvmvmvm

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

OOlce IlouiB . .. to 10 n. in
I to .'! s til

Alllcaidence "to H i m
Onlce Vllilnm lliilldlnc. Opp. rotloltlce.

Itcukleneo-'- Jl Month Mulu Avenue

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

.Mtlfi Pollened Where- Other Failed.
Moderate Charges.

s
Ilmcopencd a General Insurance Oraco lu

Itlllltt HHhUM.
Ken Rock Companler, represented. I.area:ur etpeilally ollclted. 'i eJcphouu 1 803.

Allow U.s to Clean Vour LAC12 CURTAINS,
and Yon Will He Pleased.

Lackawanna
30S Penn Avenue A. It. WAKMAN.

Tho Wilkcs-Burr- o Itecoid can bo liaU
In Scranton ut tho r.ews bl.nuH oC UcU-ma- n

Bros , 401 Sptuco and 0)2 landjji
CViutb. Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

l'EUSONAL

I'.iv j.our gas blll- - t.i.v ninl sUe u,0
discount.

M'w. Deacon, of fit imaiiliUMi, u a gueH
of Mis'. Sidney Williams, or Jclfr renn uo.
iiuc

Mis. C. It. Pullir mid iluuglitir. Miss
llelnie. of Mlildlctovwi, X. '.. uie

trlcnds mi Webster cveiinc.
i:. P. Hulburt. 11 student nt Pilnceton

milverrdty. Is Fiendlrig 11 few ain't h nt the
lioriH' of lib, p.uintH on JefloiMiu avenue.

I.. 1'. llioius of tilt llOjiplt.ll toip, I .

S A., who has booi. liiu on .1 tlilit.v-d.- i

fm lough !tt Piliiay nf In noon foi 1'mt
Columlme, Xi w York li.Mhor.

Tin following Scrantonlnut woo i.glr-1-i- ul

nt tin' Wcsdmlnsdor hotel In siiv
York ilty last week: C'h.iilos Itnblns-on- , 1.
Mulherlu, Junic '. Shcplioid, 13. S. .Inn.'-- ,

.1 L Stcli'. Mr. ami M'f. A. I) Stclle.
Mi ami Mis. Grant Muilfleld, Mr. and
Mr. Siungtiv. Mr. J. 1.. Ciavvforel and
Mine Jennie Aiiiluvv.

"t 'omtnlH-lo- m r A 11. Dunning
left here Kutuid.iy attornoon for St. t.oul,
whole hi- - will bo a iltkgnto to tlir flood
liondM and Publlo Impiocmimt conyies
The coii4lii-- will IickIii Itx ht'ss-ion- today
and will ndjouin on Wednesday Mr.
Dunning will represent tlio National flood
Ho.idn denial tment, wIiohu head Is I Inn.
Martin Podge, nppolntid by PiosiiMit
MoKlnlrv Mi. Dunning 1ms iirdnntlpN
! zwd by Mi. i)odsi.

"GONDOLIERS" TONIOHT.

Pull Dress Reheat snl This Morning.
Particulars of the Seat Sale.

Tho participants in 'The Goiulollois,"
who have boon under the constant
training of Mi. and Mih. II. 1;. Dixie
Ouilug the pant six weeks. will have a
full dress rehearKal nt tho Lceum this
morning with cohtuincH, scenciv.

etc-- . The niiit-U- . dlaloKues and
action havo been so hhsIiIuoupIv piac-ttee- el

that pilnclpalu mid chorus nie
thoroiJBhly familiar with them, ami
Blve themsolves entliely to the spiut
of tlie opera.

The peifunnaiu-- thlK evenlnn will '
11 Hplilted one The audience, which
will bo u latBc and tepiL"'iuatli' one,
will wltiietrH the beht opoiatlc perfuini-nnc- e

ever Klven In thin tlty With leally
hPHutlful inuBic, cNtienielv mnuslnfr
rllaloRurs and romlcal tdtuatloin, and
plcturchque coHtuinep ihose of the last
net being truly niaKtillleent -- the tlanr-Inp- c

of the eclebiated Ravotte by the
Duke. Diichenf, C'axlldu, Cltiheniiu and
Marco, the whole enhanced by Hpeelal
electric and calcium light efftett., tho
opoia will umiueBtlonnbly raise tho au-

dience to a high pilch of enthunluHin.
An added lntei est will be lu thu llrst
appearance of no many local slngets m
opera, many of whom will surnilso
their friends with exhibitions of an
unusual amount of talent.

The seats for this evening's perfonn-niu- e

which aio still unsold, will bo mi
sain today nt the bo oirice of tho
Lyceum. The sale of fur tlio
Wednesday uflernoun and evening

will bugln this niotnlng at
! oVIoeU at I'owi-H'i- . munli stote, oppo-
site ft out tho l.yteum, at which time

thu first choices of seats for these per-
formances will be sold nt auction. The
diagram ..i- - tho Tuesday evening's pet- -

formancc will also be nt Powell's, Onl
liy scats, nt 25 cents each, may bo I

obtained for each performance nt thu
box olllce.

.

HELEN SANDERSON.

"(led nl4 us loe. Honiclhlng to loo
llo lends llo, but vlien bne Is gninil

To ilunes, that on widen it tlirouj
1'alls etf, ami lv "ft alone."

Some lives stem sent to rnrtlt to show
what a llle nay U: to draw all hi ait 4

unto tluni. to lift nil within their uirl'i
to :i hiffiu atmospiiMi and then, seim-Ingl- y

their ml"?lun Ineumptcte, to go
11 wit v, leinlngn worm old ti.it mu nce
be lilted. Purli 11 life was th.it or Helm
Sanderson whose Inlhii nee stopptil not
with the bunk or tin Mler coid on Hal-t- il

dav mot nine;. It reiuhm out be.iond
the prenent, be mid (.It fulnie that human
thought can enrlrrle ami tom-hr- rtimlts.Yesteiiluyunewlui looked down upon tho
hi rene f.ice ivhw 11 fHlnt llttlr Mnllo
sfvinul to give a g.tmpFt or a cwiet m

Hitld biokenh : "She had the whitest
"Otlie The purity, the stnlmcsx lnvellnes
of that soul iiirvnilul the entire iiIiiiom.
pheio of liei life. Such a bllef llle. otilv
twuitv-tw- o little eaiH, mid et the mini-beiles- H

friends bloeed hv lie Under grace
ale ulail today amid thelj miiiow tint
tllei hun Its memmj to bold and In keep
Turewr Sim had that other worldllnc
the llilng bivond and uboe tlio plane of
oidlnan rlieinnFtiiUd'S that someliow

een the casual (11 oiliillllaiU'i s
with an unwonted miko or r.mnnllul

Y t with all this was the natural
Klrllsli delight In ihe pre annus or the inn-i- n

in, tie thoiougli inomia or ovei.i-Uiln- u
nlmiit hot that nevi r In the slight-- 1

t dearie Hipiiruteil he-- r ftom the sym-
pathies and Interests nf both eutig mid
old Xn one eer knew liei to mij an d

lliliif or hold 1111 ungentle thounht
of an one lu all the ji.m- - ot that loving
ltr

INpeelallN .ittiaellve In p. ison she had
1111 imustmlix line miml. The ali die lorl.ni
ot In I elatiH ut the Seianton high n li mi.

'ir entered Viimiii nt an earlier age than
'nt r w rnllege ulils Hud intianee )os-Mb- le

A1mot Inimedlatelj Fho begnn to
take a foremost pliee and seemeet ilestliud
to nlf-- lend. Her gteut umliltloii and n

dellraev of constitution combined
to lu big lu r college wotk to n sudden
pause befme tilt end or bor first Mat.
I'he following nutiiniii she ,ia.tihi riitetrd
but it wim found luiposslblf for her to
continue tlio Laucr lli.it piomUed mi
tnue li, and bravclv and ( etly bearing
tin bitter dls.ippolntnh lit me retunieii
home to tin the IIkIu niul Item diction ot
that happy cltcle.

(Jilted with 1111 enthusiasm which seemed
almost inspired, prominent in 'hiitinu
M'lvleo, active in an intellcttu.il spin r"
and unit li sought utter ror her so-
cial attuliimiuti-- , she m.iclo tor h"i-e- ir

an enviable place in her home
iit. Jltr work In editing tlio tculege pige
or tho Woman's Paper will lung remain is
a memorial or her eaptbllltlis In tint 111). ,

while In the church, the Young Women s
( In Ml. in association and other lellglous
end charitable movements the llch

or her peisonallt.v will bo telt

The IiirfliltuuH uflee tlini eif tin lungs
crept siowiv on. and It was thought
a summer In the Adirondack rulglil le-ta-

the or the elisi.ise. but the
inevltablo results seemed only too appar-
ent.

During the list few mouths when weak-
ness began to narrow the limits sot lot
her feet, little pain ami no dcpiiMou
have given a hint or gloom to hit

ciieeiy and even merry, 1! iv
after dav. 110 one evet bit her piet-em-

without feeling comfott'il ami upllltcd.
As her whole beautiful llle was one lair

lsta of tisefulnrsi so lier latest Licilli
was spent lu tile tender )ilea, "Don't iy,
mother," nnd thus that life" softly, peace-
fully went, out Just as she" had hope d it
might, since she" had said. "I am not
afraid, oh, 110. I am leadv, only t (km t
want them nil to be so .sad mid mourn
lor me when 1 am gum " If '. 1'.

SAYS HE WILL PROSECUTE.

John T. Jennings Is After an Elec-
tion Bonid.

The statement Is made by .lulin 5.
Jennings that he will todav or tomor-
row swear out wai rants charging the
election boaid In the South district of
Lackawanna township with fraud.

Mr. JennlngM Is a resident nf that dis-- 1

lot and wit1, a w other and ollicial
voter for the Independent citizen party.
Its one candidate, Cornelius Smith, was
accredited with only twenty-eigh- t

otes In that ellstilot and this Mr. Jen-
nings thinks Is onlj about one-llft- h of
the actual number of Smith ballots
cast.

When the 0HUI.1I count was on In
couit, Jennings complained to Judge
I M wards that he li.ul been fmeibly
ejected from the booth when the tally-
ing was begun and that he could bring
llftv witnesses who would testify that
they voted for Smith. He didn't havo
the witno)cM on hand and mutt
quashed the petition.

MURPHY, THE CRACK SHOT.

He nnd De Dairy Here for a Few
Day's Hunting.

lMg.ir Olbhs Mutphy, the famous
New Yolk city tinp shot, accompanied
by Mi,. Do JMiry. or O. H. Minimi tc
Co.. Is here for several days' shooting
They teached hcie fiom New York hit
last night and leglsteied ut the Hotel
Jermyn.

Mr. Muiphy has made Scranton his
headiiuaitcis (lining seveial das of
the autumn shooting season ror sev-

eial years. Tom Lewis and fiom
Maish, two noted local shots, have
usually attended Mi. Muiphy In his
shooting trips In this lcinlty,

MAYOR OUT OF POLITICS.

Boatd of Tiade Grapples With a Big
Pioblem This Evening.

Tonight's ugular meeting of tin
boaid of trade pinmises to be one ot
tho most Intel cstlng sessions which
the organization has held in n long
time. The business of chief Inteiext
will be lu connection with the legisla-
tion and taxes committee lopoit on a
"Mayor Out of Politics," and the elec-

tion contest evil.
Aside from things political, the boaid

has soino cuiienl business of Impoit-unc- o

on hand.

ZANGWILL AT WILKES-BARR-

Two ailouds of piomltient Jewish
people fiom this city went by tnwinl
train to Wilhes-Huii- c last night to
heai the lee tut of Tsrnel Zuiigwlll.

The lectin e was to lime been given
In Anshc Cliescd synagogue, but lis
seating capacity would not begin to
hold the Huong which gathered theie
to hear tho famous eiltlc and authoi.
Hunicd arrangements weie made for
the use of tho Nesbltt theater, where
the lcctino was given.

"Tho Nash."
Mel tickets; iransfriablc.

.

Cull foi tho Popular Punch Clsais, lOc.

A Card.
We, tho undei signed, do hereby agri e

to refund the money in a W-- nl botllo
01' Oiec lie's WnriauuU Syiup nf Tar it It
falls to cmo your couch or c old. Wu iiIho
Sturiuitco a lioitlo to pjnve satin-facto- rv

or money it funded. J Q. Ikmu iHan. Dunnioie, Pa,; John V. Donahue
Hvi union, Pa.
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WHAT CONSTITUTES

A REPUBLICAN

IT IS DISCUSSED AND DECIDED
BY THE CITY COMMITTEE.

At Its Meeting Sutuulay Night the
Republican City Committee Fixed
the Time for the Pilmailes nnd
Spilng Convention nnd Dcrlnreil
That All Men of Known Republi-
can Principles Can Vote nt tho
Pilmailes Despite Their Attitude
nt the Piccedlng Election.

The Hepubllcan city mmniltlcn in- -l

in the Central ltcpubllcuu club rooms
Satin day night and made iiiiangc-mcnt- .i

lor cotidui'ting tho city primar-
ies under the Crawford county sy-
stem adopted nt the last convention.
C. L. chlttcmtett, city chaltmnti. pre-
sided nnd Charles Atkei was made
seeictaiy In the .".I'setiee ot the reg-
ular secretmy, Lleuttiinnt David ,1.

Davis, who Is with the Thlitcenth tcg-Iine- nt

:il Cauip Young, Augusta. Fla.
Jcnuiny I, lMKi, was llxed ns the lime

for holding tho pilmailes end thu fol-
lowing Tuesday, Jnminty 17, vat set
as th convention clnle. All Inlendln;?
ciindidiMe", It Is annoupetil must

cm or befoie December II, nnd
nt'i't pay their shaie of the election
costs 011 or before December 21. These
tests will Include the printing of bul-
bils iiml tin." lei.t of nip 1) election
booths t's inc." owned by piivatc put-
ties.

The commlttei aio luiorpicted the
clause on ciuallticatlon ot voters In a
most libel nl milliner. ' 'nder the new
tides It i Oct iced that it roar

me ellscoveteil 1o linvo
volcd In nv illsliicl the wholo vnto
of that distill t must be thtown out.
Uy n nepubllean It is usunllv meant
11 nmn who voted tho straight Hepub-
llcan ticket or nt lost the bond ot tho
Kepubllcnn ticket nt tho chctiim last
pivedltig thu prlmni les.

DIPFiCCLTY OVLUCOMi:.
If this 1 ule should bo strictly ap-

plied, It wns tlgtiied, there would b"
II eiy ii'efiL.i'o attendanco nt Hie com-
ing licjitthllinii prImurleF. To get
mound this illftleulty the committee
di child thi'l nny man ot Isnovvn

piliiciplcs tiwl who is known
as being identified with the llepttblleiiti
paitv tiiall be accepted at the pilm- -

III lea.
The noinlnnt'on ot waid olllreis was

left to tho ward oignnlatlons. The
two candidates for tho siliool boaid of
six, lei hiiitccd Lllas L. Kvans and

rf. Haik.'r, tho ont-ye- men, will
hovvevir. be uoinlnutcd vlth the other
cltv candidates.

Aii H Stvens for mayor
and Joseph Alexander, Jr., for cltv
treasurer, nre the latest candidates to
register with Chairman Chl'tendeii.
Cp to .lute the registrations have b en:
Mayor, James Moir and A. 15. Stev-
ens, tieasurer. John Van Heicen and
Jos'.jjli Alexander, Jr.; ussessots. Wil-

liam Dawson, (in Is Flckus, Chuibs
Fowler, O. 1'. Wilght, John .1. Kvans,
or 10". Deacon sliect. William If.
Thomas or Si Laci.awanna avenue.

Ihnll llonn, ileiuity eicrk or the
couits; IMvuid Lisle, the piesont de-
puty contiollcr. and Fred
J. Wldmavcr ur" siioken nl us possi-
ble candidates lot the eontiolloishlp.
Luther Keller, (.eorge Sandeisin. Hon
John T. Williams. Alderman W. S.
Millar. Hen. F. Smith. Captain W. A
May and J. A. Lansing aic mentioned
as mayoiallty possibilities C. H. Chlt-lend- en

announits that he will not b"
a candidate out (d Uoteience to the
cniididacv or Captain Moir. Thomas
H. Hioolw Is talked of as . candldatu
for the treasurershlp

In the Dcmt'tratlc side ot the house
nothing has been done at yet in the
(llteetlon of auanglng for pilmiirlcs
01 convention. T .'. Ilolilnsor and .1.

i:. Hoehe, I. J Xealis and James J.
Ciller are mentioned foi mayor, and
for the tieasuieishlp P. J limine, the
present deputy I' .1. MCinn and
Thomas Mc Court 111 ( possible nomin-
ees .

N PLTIT10N.
It would not be sutprilir II the

eninpulgn should witness 11 tlnee-cor-neie- d

or even ti MUuclringular ilght. A
piiltloii is alieady in circulation for
the slgnntuies of citizens who favor
and will pmmlse to support 'i unit-paitls-

mayor. Tonlgln. the boatd of
Hade will bent fiom Its committee on
legislation ai.d taxes a leugth report,
containing leeommeudatioiis aii"iil
John M. Keiiiineiet's lesolutlon declar-
ing for 11 non-p- tlsan, businessman
mayor. What will tome iut of these
latter two movements. Is ot coursu
highly speculative hut the possibili-
ties nie liiteiesting to contemplate.

In the Held of liate polities two
Interesting Incidents have developed
dining tie." past lew days. District
Attorney W. I. Schnffor. or Delawaie
louuty, well and favorably known
bete, Is out fot the deputy state

geneiril. am! Hon John n. Fm-r- ,

now n veteian o the legislature, Is
out spoken mil stihlug foi the speak-
ership if the next house, it Is gen-ou- l!

conceded that if this boner can
be wipsted from PhlladelMiln'ti tena-
cious grasp. --Mr. Fair will be the man
to iccehe the gavel.

Bhthday Surpilse Pmty.
A bhthday surprise paity was given

at tl") homo of Mi. and Mis. Frank
Tiinsuo on Thursday evening In lion- -

10c
Per Pound

Is a big difference but a great
many people tell us that

Coursen's Java Coffee at 25c

is as r ood as tea stores sell
at 35c. It is a wide margin
but such a thing is quite
possible, someoue must pay
fcr preseuts. Suppose you
try Coursen's Java at 25c
aud judge for yourself.

E. Q. Coursen
Best Goods for L?sl Moafy.

or of Mir, Transae's birthday. Tho
following wero present: Mr. and Mrs.
McDonald, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Price,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lugeno Kresge, Mr. unit
Mis. John Dicbl, Mr. nnd Mrs. Strauss,
Mr. ami Mis Jay Seamiins, Mr, and
Mis. Charles Mayer. Mr. nnd Mrs.
T)c Wllile. Mi. niul Mrs. Kelvvnvel SteieW.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunning, Mr. and Mrs. I

itliiss. .en. ctou .die uuni'v. uis.
Kern, MIM Peail Kusgc, Jlr.e Trail-su- e.

Oeoigu Transue, Hoy and Ulhel
Dlebl.

WEDDING DID NOT OCCUR.

Tho Bride-Ele- ct Refuses to Assume
tho Vow nntl Leaves the Church.
At St. Catherine's Catholic church,

Moscow, Mhs Maigaiet Monro unci
Timothy Foley, both of that town,
weie to have been man led Filday
Hei thing oteiiucd ns arranged until
nenr the beginning ot tho loiemony.
wliun Allss .Moore ilc&ettotl the groom
at the nltnt.

At II o'clock, the time set for tho
wedding, the blldal patty cnteied tho
church, th" btldo-ele- leaning on tho
11? 111 fit her Intended husband. .Miss
Fotev, sister of tho giooni, was maid
of honor, and Frank Dougherty. Jury
commissioner ot Lackawanna county,
was groomsni'in. Rev. It. H. Walsh,
pastor of the church, mot them ut the
nit 1 r. He began the ceiomony.

Th" groom ncccpted the vow nnd
turning to Miss Moore tho priest said;
"Murgnret Moore will you tnkf Tlmo-th- v

Foley to be your lawful husband?"
Sh.) hesitated then sud: "Is It yet

too into."
"N'oi jet," apswi red the pih.t.
"Then 1 will not." she said, turning

from the altar utid starting for the
door alone. The sc;no enacted can
better be Imagined than depicted. A
death-IIk- o silence pci vailed tho nncm- -
bl 1 for n moment, then some excite-
ment ensued

Tho leusois for the action of Miss
Mooiu are r.ot hor.wn. Tho two prin-
cipals nre lovty-thre- e yell's of nge.
I'ole y Is n widower.

B. E. COWLES DEAD.

Well-Know- n Night Tinin Dis-

patcher of the D., L. & W. Rail-ioa- d,

Dies in the Moses Tay-

lor Hospital.

Hoiijamiu i:. Covvlcs. night dispatcher
of the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western Haihoad company, died lust
night at in o'clock at the Moses Taylor
hospital. He had been a sufferer from
diabetes for some time and about two
weeks ago was compelled to relinquish
his work. Fiidnv last be took u seil-ou- s

tin ii and sank uipldly to the end.
The defeased was forty-tw- o eais of
age and for over a. quarter of u cen-
tury hud been 111 the employ ot the
Lackawanna load, with the exception
of two years spent ns dispatcher of
the Manhattan Hcarh line of the Long
Island Railroad company.

He was bom In AVaverly and began
his tullioad cuieer at tho age of six-
teen as uicgtnph operator nt Ulenburn.
Later ho was transfeired to I'ocono
and after a few years his tuleut won
for him tho position of tialn dispatcher
of the llloouisbuiK division, with lieai1-ci- u,

utets ut Kingston. A more lucin-tlv- e

position with the Long Island Hull-loa- d

company was offered him and he
left the Lac kaw anna's? employ for a
couple of veais. The position of night
dispatcher on the anna's main
line became open at about this time and
It wns ofleied to hhn. He accepted and
for tho last llfteen yeais filled the posi-
tion most cicditaldy. He has a iccord
or never having hnd a vvieck In all the
time that he acted as tialn dispatcher.

Mr. Covvlcs had peculiar faculties for
this class of woik and this, coupled
with his long training, made hhn

cxpett. I1H ability In some
respects was nothing short of phenom-
enal. It Is said of him, and instances
have proved It to be no meic specula-
tion, thnt fiom tho time he took charge
or the load nt nightfall until ho was
lelleved at li o'clock In the morning
he cat iled before his eves a mental
diagram of eveiy lod or track, eveiy
switch, and the position, dliectlon and
speed of even tialn and even empty
engines Hint would be on the mad.

To both hli supeiiois and fellow-cm-ploj- is

his death will bo leee-lve- with
deepest regie t. He Is sutvlved by Ills
wife, a daughtoi. Miss It cue Cowles, of
the High school, and it son, Oairett H.
Cowles, who is a member of the Dela-
waie, Lackawanna and Western sur-veyo- is

eotps. Four biothers nlso sur-viv- o

hhn- - A. JJ. Covvlcs', of Wnieily,
and W. C Covvies. James O. Covvie3
and ltichaid It. Cowles, of this city.

The fiincial arrangements will be an-
nounced In The Tilbuiie tonmiiovv.

MADAME MODJESKA COMING.

She Will Appear in Whatever Role
Playgoers May Demand.

Madame Modjeska, w hose name tar-lie- s
with it all tho dignity that the in-

tellectual playgoer nutoclntes with the
Held of tragedy. Is nnnounced to appear
at the Ljceutn next week. She has
been absvm so long, and it has been
so many months since the higher diama
has had any really wot thy exponent on
the local stage that her coming will, or,
ought to, be heralded ns an

event In the annals or Scianton
theatilcals.

Her business manager. Mr. Alficd
Hradley, who Is now in town, Is desir-
ous of learning the popular piefeience
in icgarel to tho play in which the
gieat nitlst will appear on this occa-
sion. The plays now included in her
repertoire am "Magdu," "Macbeth."
"Mary Stuait," "As You Like It," and
"Cumllle." Tho Lyceum pattons) am
Invited to tend their choice union?
these pas by mall, to tho manage-
ment, and whichever happens to

the gi cutest number of applica-
tions will be duly selected. Modjeska,
unlike some of her most famous piede-tcssoi- s,

bus not betoiuu Identified with
any one particular mle, but hus eaiued
equal fame lu all and thercfoic It Is
not easv to chooj-- wheio such excel-lent- o

pievalls.

WOMEN'S GUILD FAIR.

Nice Sum of Money Was Obtained
for Thanksgiving Chaiity.

The fair oC tho Women's guild of St.
Luke's chuioh, which closed Satuiday
In thu Mears building, leaped a nUo
profit for the commendable object
which the guild has in view, tho pur-
chase of Thanksslvlnr; dinners for poejf
and descrvlne famlllM? The success of
the fulr was beyond expectations.

Tho ladles In charge) wem Mrs. W. A.
Avery, Mis. X. (i. Robertson. Mrs. W.
M Dickson. .Mrs. Hany Cioss, Mis,
flcoige Ilcnore, Mis Law son, Mrs. (.
M. HallHteud, Mis. George 11. Jeimyu,
Mis. Hverett Won en, .Mis 11. W.
Klngslniiy, Mrs. Ilunnell. Mis. Joxeph
Mott. Mis. Frank J. Sllllmai), Mrs.
Samuel Dornuiii.

NO YELLOW FEVER

DOWN IN PITTSTON

HERBERT, THE SUSPECT, T0UND
TO BE ALL RIGHT.

Dr: Cook, of the United States Ma-

rino Hospital, Comes Up from
Washington mid Finds No Present
Symptoms of the Dreaded Disease.
He Told Dr. Cook Thnt Ho Had a
Severe Headache at tho Time Ho
Wiote the Letter But Is Not Suf-

fering Now.

Yesterday's dispatches atiiioutrlng
a suspected case of vrllow fever In
Plttston had that town by the enta
all clay long, nnd oven In this city
Hum was not a little excltment over
the startling tcpoit,

Foitunately tlicio Is no ground for
nlarm ns the nbove dispatch ed

by Tho Tilbuno last night
shows.

Plttston. Pa., Nov. U Dr. Cook, of
tho United Mates marine hospital, ar-llv-

today from Washington and
undo an examination ot W. II. Her-
bert, who was HUspeiled of having an
attack of yellow fever. The suspect
wns found to be without any piesent
symptoms of the disease and Dr. Cook
returned to AVnshlngton.

"On Friday Archie K. Miller, a civil
engineer employed by tho Nicaragua
canal commission, died In Washington
fiom what an autopsy showed to bo
yellow fevvt. He and Herbeit, who
was also omploccl by the commission,
returned to New York from Costa
Itlca togett'ot on Wednesduy.

"Since Mlllci's death n letter ad
dressed to hhn was opened and found
to bo ironi Heibert, expressing sym-
pathy for Miller In his Illness and say-
ing tho wilier himself fell 111. Herbert
today told Dr. Cook thnt ho had a su-ve- ie

headache ut the tlmo he" wrote
the lettei, but has since become well."

TEACHERS AND MUSIC.

Second Series of Questions Will Be
Asked This Afternoon.

The tecond prellmlnaty examination
In mt'slc for pulllc school teachers
will be conducted by Superintendent
Howell In the high school building at
four o'clock Ibis afternoon. Tile final
examination ! to be held m January,
when, n"cordlt)g to n recent resolution
of the board of control, tcachprs must
qualify in music or b" adjudged In-

competent.
Following are the scoul titty of one

hundred qu stlons prep.ned by Super-
intendent Howell. There fifty ques-
tions will be asked this afternoon. The
number following the questions indi-
cate thu pages on which the eiuestlons
nny bo found:

1, What Is an luteiv.il? "'.
2. What Is a major scale? Jl.
J. Name the letters of tho scale com-

mencing with C. :.'!.
A. Whole aie the lesser lntctvals ot the

scale? 2
n. What letteis do the nuinciuls 7 and S

represent'.' 1'j.i.
0. What letters do the numerals 3 and t,

correspond to? ISn.
7. Whero do ihe gicutcr Inletvuls oicir?
". Describe a tone, or major second. "J'.a.
! How muv the greater intervals be sub-

divided? :'.
JO. What nanus aro Riven between r, and

4. and 7 and S? S7.i.
11. Describe a semitone, or minor sec-

ond. L'7h.
1J. How aro the et tho

giater Intervals. C to D. D to H. P
to G, O to A, and A to II, lepresont-ed- ?

27.
1 !. What does a sharp tcqulic? "S.
II. What does a flat icqiilre? '.'sn.

II. Wlmt Is the effect of a natural? :N.
10. Describe u thlnt? A fouith? A fifth?

?', n, b.
17. A sixth? A seventh? All eighth, or

octave? '."l e, cl, c.
is. Illustrate seconds. Tlihds. Fourths.

XVII.
II. Fifths. Sixths. Sevenths. Octaves.

XVII.
). How nianv stale sounds mo sklppel

lu the "thiiel"?
"1. How many In tho "fourth'? In the

ilfth' ? In the "sixth"? H'l n, b, c.
2.'. How ninny nie skipped In the ".sev-

enth"? In tne eighth"? lld.e.
21. How Is an octave or eighth sometimes

described? "0

?l. What is tho key-no- to or a scale? Ma
2". What is its letter? :a.
2ii, How aie all musical compositions dl- -

cllvidcd? ;n.
27. What kind or portions aro meaniies?

31.
2S. What dors a measuie compilse? "2.
2i. How aio measuics SI.
30. What aie beats? 31.

:l, Whit docs a time-mar- k show? ?.Z.

.!.'. How Is a lime-ma- t k written? ."ju.
3'! What ijoes tho lower llguro show? RTia.

III, What docs the upper Ilgiue show.' 33a.
30. Iilustratu the use of tho tlmc-mm- k

XX
.W, Illustrate the use of the tlmo mark

XXI.
;i7. What aie the tlnu-mat- for doubla

measure? .'.i,

SS. AVhnt aro lline-niark- s for tilplo meas-
ure.' 3d.

S9. What aio tho tlme-mai- lor quad-mpl- o

mcasuit"? Mi.
40. How aro measures of six paits gener

ally Heated 3C, note.
41. How aio measures of nine parts gen

erally treated? Cfi, note".
12 How aie measures of twelvo pails

generally treated? so. note.
II. When Is a measure in lis primitive

form? .17.

4V What mutt eveiy measure contain?
37n.

4ii.Wliat dots the time-iuui- k 2- show"
2. ,f.. 10.

17. How aie meusiiics iiivldod as respctts
accent? II.

I Vvhut p.nt of even' mciibuie Is usual- -
ahy uooented'' II. i.

I'i. Is tho llrst incasiiio always complcle?
II, note.

W. Whom does the accent fall lu double
nici sure? 42.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

Lndles' Circle No, 10, G. A. R., Cele-bia- to

an Anniversary.
The Ladies' circle, No. !'.. Women ul

tho Grand Army of the Republic, ob-

served tho thliteenih annlversaiy ot
thu society Satuiday night at tho An-de- nt

Older of fulled Workmen's hall,
on Lackawanna avenue

Aldermun John T. Hon., of Monies
post, Grand Anny of the Republic, was
chairman of the cloning He made a
pleasing opening uddiess, paying a

ffcm K3i 1 15 I,tllc b"- - remedy fur

Cough Syrup ?p-- y,JI
coref in a j;c atnlldnifeghls.

A (iootl Set or Teeth for... 1.00

Our llest Sets of Teeth 5.00
Incluillni; the I'alnlen Citractlon

DR. S. CT SNYDER
ju bprue Street, Opr. Hotel Jermjn

merited tilbtite to tho Indies' circle, nnd
1110 excellent programme ni ranged ror
the hnppy event.

Miss Kate Acker was chairman of
the committee of arrangement. Mrs,
F. D. HudsoU, secretary of tho y,

gave un Intel cstlng retrospect
of the elide since its organization,
Twenty names weie cnmlled then, nnd
today there nie over onu hundred mem-
bers In good standing. Refreshments,
songs, and iccltntlons were other fen-tui-

of the cclebiatlon.

SPORTING NOTES.

The Indians would like to play the
Mysterious eleven ThiiisilAv morning
on their grounds They nro composed
of the following players: Cat son. Unld-wl- n,

Gallagher, Tiernoy, O'Malloy. Hlg-gln- s.

CInrk, Lorenz, Coleman, Vnughnn,
Dlehl. llaldvvin, mnnager.

Tomonow the elevens of the Scran-
ton high school nnd School of the
iicKiiwHtmn will meet to settle be-
tween themselves the local school
championship, each claiming the dis-
tinction or being tho chnmplon. A large
number of tickets havo already been
sold and the managers of the game
give nssuiance that the crowd v'h ,i'
kept off the field.

On Thanksgiving Day the St. Thomas
college team which also claims the local
championship will contest at Athleticpaik with Wllkes-llnire'i- v

eleven, which Is captained by "Dicks"Gcndule,

IN POLICE COURT.

lu police romt jestcrduv a ,uKo num-
ber of cases were he.nid, mcue than Isuuul on even a Sunday morning. .Mr
nnd Mrs. lllchnrd Owens, on ngeel couple,
of Dunniore, wore lined 5 and $2. re-
spectively for drunkenness. Tliry weiearrestee! at 1.M3 o'clock Saturday night
by Piltiolmen Johtet nml P.m. m n.
corner of Washington avenue ui'cLSpiucc
street.

Frederic k Stltrnil, rss m,u ..i.i .. i.ni,,..
paid $" for tho disturbance! and dunmgo
no tuiiseii in a tirocn Hlcjgi. sjiiburbim cai
Straub lioardcd thn out ni iim ,..,i ,t
Siruoe stieet and Washington avenue ut
9.20 o'clock Saturday night, lie bioke a
winnow and attempted to assault the
Conductor, .till" .IpOVrfcmi I l. tnu .mul
id by Patrolman Pairy.

".Mind yr own business," said Thomas

inan Johier on Linden street near Wash- -
ingion avenuo at e o cieck estrrclay
tnnrnlncr tvhnn....... I....I.a ...,,.,., . ( n ,.,1.1.,..., I'I. .m. a h...U......C J (Villi n p."
home. liynn was ihimk. If his fine nl 8
isn c imici mis inoimng, no goes in ji u
for ten days.

Smoke the Pocono Clgats, 5 cents

uiiiiitmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui
1 $2.00 for

mrm

Our Reliable
f $3.00 Hats
5 AH the correct Fall Derby E

S shapes in all heights, trimmed
3 with silk band and binding 5
s and equal to hats sold rcgu- - S

larly elsewhere at $2. 50 and $3 5

I Here $2.00. I
3 ISrown only ntlhU price.

You Can
Appreciate

s What a modern enterprise s
S is when you enter this store E
5 how lar ahead of all possible s

competition our methods a
our stock our prices. 5

5
mm "Hatters,"
btm mm

5 Furnishers." 3

1 HAND & PAYNE I
203 Washington Ave.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

SMITH'S NEW CLOVE

HONEY OIL AND

The handsomest Curtain
sold twice money, ;

long, 48 wide;
about but

'. paii-Iris-

Point Lace
that are as lacey pretty as can

and worth 1.75 a pair. For
three days $2.35 a pair

1
5

1 .,
20 Lackawanna Ave,, ScrantoaPi

Wltolcsala niul Kctnlt

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted
louvculcut, Kcoiionilcnt, Durable.

rioduclugrcrfcutlmllntloaof KzpaatlT
Wood.

Wood Finish,
LHixlally Designed ror lualdo

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durnble nnd Drier, (Illicitly.

Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
mi UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

i i - -

Wc Sell Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jermyn llulUllnj,

li Thoughtful

Women . . .
Iteillzi that lb, j cannot be tort
particular about the quality or
the rood Hut Is intended for tho
Use of tliei- - loved OIU'H.

a little food that Is not Just
right will some member
of the fnmllv sick Poor, sogi,y
bread will do it Hot

".Snow White"
Flour and vou have soggy
bread. It will bo light, whole-
some and nutritious time.

All groceis soil tr,

"We Only Wholesale It."

WESTON MILL CO
Scruiilnn, C.irbnndate,

THE

ltooms 1 and 2,Conrith
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
MuJoiit Mooiloaud ItuiUdala WorkL

LAFLIN & KAMI POWDER CO'l

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlci Itntterles, Ltploder',
lor exploding blusU, bafoty l'mu un 1

fl,nml,l P' .111011Repauno uiiciiuuai ujo LM'LOSIVIH

STORE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Tambour fluslin
Suitable lor bedrooms, etc.; i

yards long, 4s wide and
easily worth 2. 0 a pair. Piico
lortluee days only $1.35 a pair

Ruffled Organdies
Three yards long, with handsome

ruffles and inserting only S1.50
a pair.

Brussels Net
A handsome pattern in this beau-til- ul

curtain, worth $5.00 a pair.
For three days only ... .$3-5- a pair

Is the only place to buy your Gloves aud Mit-
tens. Why? Because he manufactures and
you can always get big bargains'.

427 SPRUCE STREET

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Street, Scranton, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colore

and Varnishes.

ThreeDay Curtain Sale
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

To test the value of.idvertisiug, we have taken one pattern from
each of five dillerent styles of Lace Cui tains and cut price on them
to less than we paid oui selves. Positively all new and seasonable stock
and price is only cut to give our Curtain Depaitment a little boom and

the results ot truthlul adveitising. These pi ices positively hold
good onlv until Wednesday night.

Nottingham's

biggest,
ever lor
yards inches noth-
ing skimpy them the
price 50c

Point
White lush Curtains

and
be,

ul

LEAD.

Palnt.s,

Vnrnlsli Stains,

Rnynolds'
Worle.

Paint

Often

make

won't

THE
Olypliant.

mVg.

i:icctrle

inches

lace

the

test

the

every

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, 406
LACKAWANNA AVE


